
Services the FM Sector Can Trust
Planned, Periodic and Reactive

Waste Management

Your Emergency is our Everyday

DecontaminationSpecialist Cleaning



Consistent and compliant

Our FM clients can count on national 

services provided by fully trained, 

in-house teams, self-delivered with 

the best compliance and to a 

consistent high quality.

Integrated service

We are leading the way in making 

sure FM clients get smooth, integrated 
service. That includes investing in new 

hybrid vehicles for delivering cleaning 

and waste services at the same time.

Digital edge

SafeGroup teams use the latest 
digital technology so our service 

is as efficient and sustainable as 

possible, and clients get the best 

real-time data on service delivery 

and performance. 

Making it easy

SafeGroup has a dedicated 

customer services team whose 

job is to make sure it is as easy as 
possible for clients to access our 

services, day and night, no matter 

what the challenge.

Why choose SafeGroup as your FM partner

Since Steve Broughton 
founded SafeGroup in 2004, 
it has developed exclusive 
expertise and experience in 
supporting FM clients.

Steve has supported that process by 
bringing in key senior directors from the 
FM sector, including Chairman Martin 
Gammon and Managing Director Mike 
Drake. Creating a strong team 
that understands FM inside out.
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Edinburgh
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Steve Broughton

Mike Drake

Martin Gammon

One call – less cost

Managing multiple tasks is a 

huge challenge for FM professionals. 

SafeGroup brings together 

fragmented supply chains under 

one roof, so we can give our 

clients the best rates.



Introducing a new concept in environment hygiene.

Touchpoint ShieldTM, from SafeGroup, is an advanced antimicrobial 
coating that prevents the build-up of bacteria and viruses, including 
SARS-CoV-2, on both hard and soft surfaces. 
Touchpoint ShieldTM helps our clients protect their teams and customers 
against potentially harmful microorganisms, enhancing wellbeing, while 
significantly controlling cleaning costs.significantly controlling cleaning costs.significantly controlling cleaning costs.significantly controlling cleaning costs.

Find out more: www.touchpointshield.co.uk

Touchpoint ShieldTM – 6 Key Benefits

Destroys harmful 

microorganisms 

including SARS CoV-2

Highly durable – lasts up 

to three years

Near invisible – no change 

to look of space

Reduces cost through reduced 

touchpoint cleaning

Improves sta�  and customer 

confi dence and wellbeing

Sustainable support for long-

term hygiene strategies in new 

‘hybrid’ work environments

Futureproofi ng workplace hygiene

Cleaning 
Reactive

 Covid decontamination

 Sewage cleaning

 Fire and fl ood clean-up

 Sharps removal 

 Trauma and bio-hazard

 Crime scene cleaning

 Oil spill clean-up

 Vacant property 

Waste

 Fly-tip waste collection

 Food waste collection

 Flood and fi re waste

 Peak demand collection

 Property waste clearance

 O�  ce clearance & relocation

 Construction waste

 Wait and load collection

 COVID test kit and PPE

 Clinical waste

Pest Solutions
London & South East Only

 Habitat exclusion & proofi ng 

 Rodent control

 Bird control

 Rodent eradication

 Flying insects

 Crawling insects

 Flea eradication

 Bed bugs

Cleaning 
Planned & Periodic

 Touchpoint ShieldTM anti-microbial coating

 Floor deep cleaning

 Anti-slip testing & treatment

 High level access

 Chewing gum removal

 Bird droppings cleaning

 After builders

 External building

 Hygienic deep cleaning

 Kitchen deep cleaning

Why choose SafeGroup as your FM partner

NEW
Service

+ Proven protection against microbial threats

+ Enhanced reassurance and wellbeing

+ Reduced cleaning cost



What our 
clients say

Your partner for specialist cleaning, decontamination services and waste removal

Intensive planned cleaning
during production shutdowns

Manufacturing

Construction waste removal 
and after builders cleaning

A full range of pest solutions, 
including habitat exclusion to 
keep rodents and birds away, 
plus guano cleaning

Offices

Floor deep cleaning, anti-slip 
assessments and treatment, 
and floor sealing 

Fast and responsible removal 
of food waste including at 
exceptional times of
peak demand

Leisure

In the time we have used SafeGroup services I have found them to be 
professional, helpful and responsive, with great customer service and 
communication. They have always met last-minute requests and their 
work is always completed to a high standard. I would be happy to 
recommend SafeGroup to other companies.

Megan Patten
Site Readiness Supervisor, Project Screen by Prenetics

“

”

Safe and sustainable 
collection and disposal of 
hazardous waste, including 
chemicals, oils, and WEEE



Your partner for specialist cleaning, decontamination services and waste removal

Wait and load services, 
including food waste removal 
and refrigeration equipment 
collection and disposal

Hygienic cleans & disinfection, 
including periodic kitchen 
deep cleaning

Retail

Specialist cleaning, including 
graffiti and chewing gum 
removal, and soda blasting

High level cleaning, 
including pressure washing 
and bird guano removal 

Transport & Logistics

Emergency cleaning, 
including rapid response to  
sewage, fire and smoke, flood 
and trauma scene clean-ups

Removal of fly-tip waste, 
plus squat site and 
vandalism clean-up

Domestic

We are grateful to SafeGroup for its quick response and 
assistance when we’ve need its help. SafeGroup has 
always kept us informed and updated with the status of 
the jobs it’s undertaking. It’s a company that does 
what it says it will do, when it says it will do it.

Michelle Sutcliffe
Health and Safety Manager, Ann Summers

“
”

After a flood causing the closure of our restaurant, one call 
to SafeGroup and I knew the problem would be resolved. 
Technicians were on site very promptly. They were professional, 
polite and got straight to it. All works completed and the 
restaurant open and trading again the same day. 

Ben Platt
TGI Fridays

“
”



0800 668 1268 •  www.thesafegroup.co.uk

Accredited Contractor
CHAS.co.uk

SafeGroup in numbers - 2020

15,385
Jobs Completed New Employees
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2,000,000+
Sq ft Building Space 
Decontaminated

Vehicles Decontaminated
17,000+

London  •  Birmingham  •  Manchester  •  Edinburgh  •  Dorchester

Expertise

SafeGroup has unrivalled expertise across 

its service range – helping our clients to 

smoothly, safely and confi dently overcome 

the biggest operational challenges they 

may ever have to face.

Technology

We use the most advanced equipment, 

materials and techniques, supported by 

the latest digital workfl ow systems, so our 

clients get a seamless and highly-e� ective 

service every time.

AAA BBB

Determination

We are known for our can-do approach 

and spirit. Where others may falter, 

we are determined to deliver. 

We take pride in achieving excellent 

results against the odds. Always 

e� ectively, always safely.

Speed

Facilities Maintenance emergencies require 

a rapid and agile response. You can depend 

on SafeGroup to deploy precisely the right 

resources needed, where and when they 

are needed, every time.

Safety

The safety of our teams, our clients 

and the wider public is our paramount 

concern. Our work is underpinned by 

industry-leading training and quality 

standards so we always deliver trusted 

and dependable service.

Range

From COVID-19 disinfection to advanced 

pest proofi ng. Rapid food waste collection 

to the best fl oor coating systems. SafeGroup 

provides integrated solutions that give 

customers the best value.

SafeGroup Service Promise


